
ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

The Province of British Columbia.

"New Westminster District" and the "Coast District," as defined in a publie
notice issued from the Lands and Works Office in the said Colony, on the
15th day of December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, by the
desire of the Governor and purporting to be in accordance with the pro-
visions of the thirty-ninth clause of the "Mineral Ordinance, 1869," shall
constitute one district, to be designated "New Westminster District" and
return one Member.

"Cariboo District" and Lillooet District," as specified in the said public
notice, shall constitute one district, to be designated "Cariboo District,"
and return one Member.

"Yale District" and "Kootenay District," as specified in the said public
notice, shall constitute one District, to be designated "Yale District,"
and return one Member.

Those portions of Vancouver Island, known as "Victoria District," "Exqimalt
District," and "Metchosin District," as defined in the official maps of those
districts which are in the Land Office, Victoria, and are designated res-
pectively, "Victoria District Official Map, 1858," "Esquimalt District Official
Map, 1858," and "Metchosin District Official Map, A.D. 1858," shall constitute
one District, to be designated "Victoria District," and return two Members.

Al the remander of Vancouver Island, and all such islands adjacent thereto
as were formerly dependencies of the late Colony of Vancouver Island
shall constitute one district, to be degisnated "Vancouver Island District,
and return one Member.

And the Right Honorable Earl of Kimberley, one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, is to give the necessary directions therein accordingly.

ARTHUR HELPS.

SCHEDULE.

Address of the Senate of Canada.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Senate of Canada
in Parliament assembled, humbly approach Your Majesty for the purpse of
representing:-

That by a despatch from the Governor of British Columbia, dated, 23rd
January, 1871, with other papers laid before this House, by message from His
Excellency the Governor-General, of the 27th February last, this House learns

that
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